Aromatic molecules in restricted geometries: photophysics of naphthalene included in a cyclodextrin functionalized layered solid.
The galleries of an Mg-Al layered double hydroxide have been functionalized by intercalation of carboxymethyl beta-cyclodextrin cavities. The anchored cavities form a random array of identical-sized hydrophobic nanopockets arranged in a bilayer fashion in the interlamellar space of the layered solid. Naphthalene molecules have been included within these cavities by partitioning from a polar solvent. The fluorescence from the included naphthalene shows an unusual behavior--the excimer to monomer emission intensity decreases with increasing concentration of included naphthalene. This is shown to be a consequence of the absence of translational mobility of the naphthalene--cyclodextrin adduct in the functionalized solid. Two types of included naphthalene have been identified: a preformed excimer-like species characterized by the absence of rise time in decay measurements and a monomeric species that is incapable of excimer formation due to the absence of suitably located included naphthalenes in its proximity. The concentration of each species and the enthalpy for excimer formation have been determined from the temperature variation of fluorescence intensities.